Identification and characterization of Orf virus 050 protein proteolysis.
The Orf virus 050 (ORFV050) gene is located in the core region of the ORFV genome. It is similar to Vaccinia virus (VV) Copenhagen L4R, and encodes the DNA-binding virion core protein VP8, which has structures similar to the VV P25K core protein and may undergo similar proteolytic processing during virus assembly. Three conserved Ala-Gly-X motifs at putative cleavage sites were identified in ORFV050. To investigate the proteolysis of ORFV050 and its participation in viral assembly, full-length and site-directed mutant ORFV050 recombinant proteins were constructed and expressed. Two distinct protein bands of 28.5 and 25 kDa were detected in the infected cells using anti-ORFV050 polyclonal antiserum. A potential cleavage site was identified at amino acids 30-32 of ORFV050. Mutation of AG/A to (R) in ORFV050 abolished the process of proteolysis. ORFV050 is a late gene synthesized during viral replication in the host cytoplasm. According to these results, we conclude that ORFV050 undergoes proteolysis and plays an important role in viral assembly.